
prohibiting the transfer of saloon It
censes during the present administra-
tion.LEGAL FIGHT BEGUN A number of saloon men were
in conference wltb the Mayor nearly
all afternoon.

Liquor dealers claim the plan to
Hi SPOKANE RECALL stop transfers of license will interfere

with legitimate sales of saloons. It is
claiirfed the proposed anti-transf- er or-
dinance would result in severe loss to
the saloonman who wished to dispose
of his business and retire.

The Mayor said that he had no de-
sireCourt Issues Mandate Order-

ing

to inflict any hardships on any
owner of a saloon, but merely intended
to enforce the model liquor law, which,Council to Call Elec-

tion
he says, provides against the granting
of saloon transfers. After the meeting,by July 21. Mr. Albee said he had not changed his
ideas or intentions. The conference,
he declared, was merely for the pur-
pose of fretting the saloon side of
the question.

REFUSAL IS ANTICIPATED "I do not intend to do anything un-
reasonable," said the - Mayor,' "and I

WlT 1 H drugs W Green Stamps
W tl f --to. Bring this coupon for Extra S.mmm, pike --n & H. Green Trading Stamps.30 On Friday and Saturday we will

give Thirty Extra Stamps with
your first dollar cash purchase, .

and on the balance of purchase

SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY ft-l&-
Sr" EXTRA we

you
We

will
bring

can
give

this
only

Double
coupon

give the
Stamps.

30 extra If

Where the Woodlark Soda Fountain Is ServingVISIT THE JAPANESE TEA GARDEN Pure Fruit Soda Water and Dainty Lunches

Labor Forces, Warring: Against 'May
or Hlndley and Commissioner

FnlrTey, Prepared to Wage
Contest to Supreme Court.

SPOKANE, Wash., July 10. (Special.)
On petition of C. B. Lynch and J. R.

Morford, acting: for the Central Labor
Council, Superior Judge William A,
.Huneke today signed an alternativewrit of mandate directed against, theCity Council, commanding: the Council
to call a recall election against Mayor
Hlndley and Commissioner Falrley be-
fore July 21, 10 o'clock, or show cause
at that time why such an election
should not be called.

The alternative writ today Is the firstgun in the lepal battle which la ex-
pected to be wagred up to and through
the Supreme Court, as a result of the
refusal of the City Council to hold a
recall election in connection with thegeneral election next Fall on the 15
per cent recall petitions filed against
the two city officials.

The Council refused on the ground
that the per cent for any sort of a re-
call is now 25 per cent, and that all
the names must be registered voters.
These are the provisions of the state
constitutional amendments, adopted by
the people last Kali, and of the act of
the State Legislature passed subse-
quently making the ' constitutional
amendments operative and. providing a
procedure.

Attorneys Burcham and Blair, act-
ing for the labor unions, who obtained
the alternative writ today, are contend-
ing that the constitutional amendments
and Legislature's act dQ not apply, and
that the city charter recall, with which
the petitions of recall comply, still pre-
vails, or did prevail prior to the date
the Legislature's act became effective
in June, and before which date the pe-

titions were filed.
In rejecting the petitions the Council

acted on the advice of Corporation
Counsel H. M. Stephens, who will, rep-
resent the city in the court procedure
started today.

CHAUTAUQUA CROWDS GAIN

Special Ilterary 'and Musical Pro-
gramme Prepared' by Medford.

ASHLAND, Or., July 10. (Special.)
Chautauqua audiences are Increasing.
Today the Stevens Musical Company
and Colonel Oeorge W. Bain were the
attractions.

Last night one of the most, popular
addresses of the course was an illus-
trated lecture ty Professor Baumgardt
on "An Evening With the Stars." Dr.
l'araon, of Eugene, has charge of the
class In Bible study and Professor Lari-mor- e,

of San Diego, conducts the Phys-
ical training department. Mr, Unruh,
state president of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, presides at the
headquarters of that organization. Rev.
W. A. Schwimley, an Ashland ' pastor,
has the round-tabl- e work under his
supervision. ...

July 11 is Medford day and a special
literary and musical programme haa
been prepared by the Greater Medford
Club.

PRACTICAL METHOD URGED

Salem Educator Addresses Students
at Monmouth Normal.

MONMOUTH, Or., July 10. (Special.)
U P. Harrington, field agent for thedepartment of education at Salem forencouraging interest in children's In-

dustrial fairs, addressed the 270 stu-
dents attending the Summer sessiontoday. He advised the teachers to show
the pupils of the rural schools how
to make and use work aprons anddresses, towels, trap-nest- s, birdhousescow record sheets, good gardens, simple
accounts and other practical homethings. He said that such work, rightly
directed, would break up the present
ratio of four girls to one boy In theupper rural grades and arouse real aseal
for spelling, arithmetic, --language andgeography.
' Mr. Harrington also inspected thevegetable gardens of the Normal School

and gave some advice as to the selec-
tion and display of products at the
State Fair.

FORMER MAYOR. DIVORCED

Wife of J. D. Matlock Gets Decree
'."and Property at Eugene.

EUGENE. Or., July 10. (Special.)
A divorce .was granted today by. Judge
L. T Harris, of the Circuit Court, to
Mrs. Mary F. Wilson Vanderpool Mat-
lock, against J. I). Matlock, or

of Eugene. The husband had sued forthe divorce, but Mrs. .Matlock fled a.
cross-complai- arid" won. '

The court's decree confirms Mrs. Mat-
lock's title to a piece of business prop-
erty which had been deeded her beforeher marriage to Matlock, and. also as-
serts her title to a one-thi- rd undividedinterest in other real estate in Eugene
owned by Mr. Matlock, and Including abusiness block . In the center ' of thecity. She la to receive one-thir- d therevenues of the real estate in . lieu-o- f

alimony.

STAYT0N READY FOR FUN
Baseball and Races Features or Big

' Street Carnival.
STAYTON, Or., July 10. (Special.)

rinai preparations ior tne street car-
nival to be held here Friday and Sat-urday, July 11-1- 2, have . been com
pleter, ine following attractionshave been arranged: Band musiothroughout the day; comic carada eachday; all kinds of races for substantialprizes; a game of ball each day betweenStayton and Brownsville.

An amusement company with a big
tiuuc in nere ir a tnree-aay- sr engagement in Beauchamp'a new hall.

LIQUOR DEALERS PROTEST
Plen of Saloon Men Doesn't Shake

Anti-Transf- er Plansi

Representatives of the saloon andliquor interests yesterday presented to
Mayor Albee their objections to the
ordinance proposed by the Mayor

S
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William J. Nichols.;
MEDFORD, Or., July 10. (Spe

cial.) The funeral of William J.
Nichols, of Central Point. Tues-
day, was one of the largest ever
held in the Valley. Although but
51 years of age, Mr. Nichols was
a native son of Oregon, having
been born in Douglas County Oc-
tober 23, 1862, and having passed
nearly his entire life in the
Rogue River Valley.- - He was
probably known to more people
in Southern Oregon than almostany "other individual. Employed
as a Government forest ranger,
Mr. Nichols was killed near Car-
son, Wash., by a falling log. He
leaves four sisters Mrs. JosephPerry. Mrs. Howard - Betz Mrs.
William Welch, of Gold Hill;Mrs. M. J... Fisher, of Fullerton,
Cal., and a brother, R, L. Nichols,
of Lookout, Cal., and five chil-
dren Mrs. E. N. Young, of Kirby,
Or.; Lawrence, Brice, Bernice andRuth, of Central Point.

do not want to take action that will
De uniair orvnarrow. I want to hearall sides of the story so that I canput the svstem into nfrnnt with vA
least Injury possible to the business
interesxs.

SCHOOL FAIRS ARE MANY

XTJMEROITS DISTRICT EXHIBITS,
TOO, WILD BE SEEN.

Following Conference With County
Superintendents, Chief Cliurch-- -

ill Issues Statement.

SALEM, Or., July 10. (Special.) Su
perintendent of Public Instruction
Churchill, after a conference with thecounty school superintendents, who
have been in session here, announced
today that there would be at least 12
county school fairs and twice thatmany district exhibits this year, which.
in connection with the individual ex-
hibits, will make the largest and bestdisplay of school children's industrialworn ever given in any state. Thestatement continues:

It was' decided at this meeting to waivethe rule requiring library tables, made and
exhibited by the children at the State Fair,to be of certain dimensions (28x46 in), andpermit the showing of different sized tables.

We.ftnd Borne of the children do not un-
derstand what Is meant by "Best Account"in "poultry specials." A financial account is
what is wanted a statement of receipts andexpenditures, showing as nearly as possible
the profit or loss, as the case may be, thatthe child has made with poultry business
since January 1, 1913.

The object is to have the children learnsimple bookkeeping and get the habit ofkeeping accounts of all their business trans,
actions. In doing this, they will be able to
ascertain the cost of production and whatthey can get the most profit on.

In connection with this financial accounta nicely written statement regarding
methods employed and experiences with dif-
ferent details of the business will add to itsvalue.

We hope to have a large number of chil-dren competing for the nice prizes offered
for "Best Account,'" as it will be good ex-
perience for' them. '

J. Y. COFFMAN STRICKEN

Chehalis Telephone Man Dies at His
Ofrice Desk.

CHEHALIS, Wash., July 10. (Spe-
cial.) J. Y. Coffman, "owner of theChehalis Telephone system, and for thepasf 20 years a. well-know- n businessman, of this city, died suddenly today
while, sitting at his office desk. Mr.
Coffman had been in his. usual good
health. ...

'He was 66 years old, and had residedhere since the early 90's, coming to
Chehalis from Kansas. He' leaves a
widow and two sons, H. C. Coffman,president of the Washington ElectricCompany, of this city, and Dr. w. R.
Coffman, of Portland. Three brothers,
N.. B. Coffman, the Chehalis banker;
A. L. Coffman. capitalist of this city,
and H. B Coffman, who is secretary
of the Chehalis Furniture & Manufac-turing Company, also survive.

M. Stumpff Dies at ,8 7.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July

M. Stumpff, for 43 years a Ma-
son, died at the home of his son, S. S.Stumpff, at Sara yesterday, and he wasburled from there today. Masons hadcharge of the funeral, going out from
Vancouver. Mr. Stumpff was 87 years
old, and is survived 'by a brother 91years old; a daughter, 'Mrs. H. Cook,
of Bradford, Cal.. and two sons, theother being A. W. Stumpff, of Clarks,
Neb. ... , ...

Bohemia Folk Expect Fishing.
--- COTTAGE GROVE, Or., July 10.
(Special.) Residents of the Bohemiamining district anticipate that nextyear salmon will be. running in City
and Horse Heaven ' creeks, which willbring them to the mining camps sev-
eral thousand feet above sea level. A
flshway will be put in Steamboat Riverto allow the fish to come up.

Edlefsen guarantees good fuel.

.THE. MORNING . OREGONIAN, FRIPAY, JULY 1 1, ;1913.

A Call From Your Pastor
For his congregation to save S. & H. Green Trading Stamps "should
meet with the hearty approval-o-f all its members. In this way
many beautiful articles, either ornamental or useful, could be se-
cured for the church without any additional cost. Ve will make
any pastor in the city a present of a new book, containing one full
page of stamps, making the book payable to his church, and with
all the congregation saving S. & H. Green Trading Stamps it will
not take long to fill many books." Pastors, ask for superintendent.

Field Glasses for
Your Vacation

$10 Field Glasses, special. S7.70
$15 Field Glasses, spc'l, $11.89

Price includes Carrying Case,

Thermos
Bottles

for picnics and auto par-
ties. They keep hot liquid
hot and cold drinks cold.
Price, 81 to 3.50
THERMOS ICE OS'M
JABS, S1.S5
All THERMOS OASES
AT So PEP-- CENT

'

Safety Razors at
Cut Prices

$5.00 Gillette
S a fetv Razors,

All GilletteSafety Razor
Sets at SO per
cent discount.
$5. Anto Strop
S a f ety Razor,
S3.97

$1,00 Gem Junior or Ever Ready
Safety Razor, 87: '

25c Cross Safety Razor, XO

Vacation
. Necessities
Dennison's Lunch and Picnic Sets,

Dennison's Paper Napkins, per
100, 30 .

Dennison's Paper Napkins in sani-
tary packages, lO ';
Sanitary Paper and Collapsible
Drinking Cups, 10 doz. to 50
each.
Scott's Tourist Package, contain-
ing 6 towels, 1 Sani-Kom- b, 1 wash
cloth and 1 portion of soap, 10
Fruit Labels, per 6heet of 30. :

Waterman Safety-Fountai-n

Pen
A vacation necessity put one in
Your traveling bag. Price 3 to
$8 -

.

Our 'Wood-Lar- k Fountain Pen spe-
cial at

' We clean and fill your pen FREE.

HOMEOPATHIC DEPARTMENT
We carry a full line of Homeopath-
ic Dilutions and Pellets. Homeo-
pathic Dept., Mezzanine Floor.

Carter's Crystal Corn Remedy Re-
moves the corn without injuring the
toe. Money back if you are not sat-
isfied. Price, 25 the bottle.
Cooper's Dandelion Mil Good for
your liver, make you feel like a new
person. Priced at 254 the package.

Micro Hair Tonic Stops falling-hair-

gives new life and strength to
the scalp. Money bark if you are
not satisfied. Price, SI the bottle.

BRIDGE ELEGTIOH IS SET

CLARK COUNTS COMMISSIONERS
APPROVE DATE.

Vote on Proposed Issue Bonds for
Interstate Span Will Be Taken

August 12.

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 10.
August 13. will be the

day, as previously announced, when the
special election will be held to decide
the proposition to bond Clark County
for $500,000 to pay the State of Wash-
ington's share of building the proposed
Pacifio Highway. ...The County Com-
missioners have pasBed a motion au-
thorizing the election to be held on
that date.

In the resolution adopted, the Com-
missioners say that it appears that the
natural welfare and prosperity of
Clark County require more, rapid, ef-
ficient and adequate means of trans-
portation than now exists between this
county and the State of Oregon.

This, it is declared, may be best se-
cured by Joining with "Multnomah
County, or the State of Oregon. In the
construction of an interstate tollbridge, spanning the Columbia River
from some point In Vancouver to the

and

Portland's
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Agents

for
"MARK
CROSS"
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and .

Luggage

without
the lug
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POTTERY

STATUES

25c

or. She rry, 3
59

50c quart
Port

or She rry, 3
for
75c quart

Port
or S h e rry, 3
for

50c quart
Burgundy, Claret,

Muscatel,
etc., 3 for

J1.00 bottle Old
Stock 696Malt sold
on money-bac- k

15 the
the or

S2.75 the case of 2 dozen.

and
bills,

gas bills, money
OCR.

opposite shore, and to do this it will be
necessary to incur an of
$500,000. This is to be done by issuing

bonds for 20 years, redeemable
after te"n years, and not to draw more
than 6 per cent interest. The smallest
bond is to be not less than $100 and
the largest not more than $1000.

Station Matron Requested.
CENTRALIA, Wasfc.. July 10. (Spe-

cial.) At- a meeting of the City Com-
mission yesterday a petition pre-
sented by the Centralia Socialist local

that a matron be at
the Centralia depot. The question of
a matron has been pending for more
than a year, but no definite action
has as yet been taken, the
yesterday being tabled. The railroad
company has. to pay half

salary of a matron providing the
city pays the other half, but it is
contention of tbe that
the railroad should pay. the entire

Salvation Army to
CENTRALIA, Wash.. July (Spe-

cial.) The Centralia "Salvation
yesterday purchased the prop-
erty on South Tower avenue and will
take immediate steps toward the erec-
tion of a $15,000 two-stor- y brick Army
hall. The new building will contain
reading rooms assembly hall, lodg-
ing quarters and baths. The Army re-
cently sold its property on North Tower
avenue for $7500', the site costing them
$800 ten years ago.

this Drug Store all day Friday andTHROUGHOUT be offered many, many money-savin- g specials.
Each department will be offering something just a little bit

the same item has ever offered before.
The 'Art Department Sale is still on. "The old adage

says "tbat opportunity knocks at each man's door once." ' If you
are beautifying your-home-

, is now
knocking at your door our price reductions.in the
Art Department. v - ".

'

A Cleanup Sale on Garden Hose
We never carry any Garden Hose over. Now is your chance.

Regular $6.00 50-fo-ot ly n. Rubber Hose, with nozzle, S4.48Regular $7.00 50-fo- ot ly -- in. Rubber Hose, with nozzle, S5.23
$8.00 50-fo- ot ly --in.. Rubber Hose, complete with nozzle, 5.98
$4.50 25-fo- ot ly S4-i- n. Rubber Hose, with nozzle,
$8.50 50-fo- ot ly s4-i- n. Rubber Hose, complete with nozzle, 6.37

50-fo- ot V2-- h Cotton Hose, complete with nozzle,
$6.00 50-fo-ot --inch Cotton Hose, with "nozzle, S-4.-

50-fo- ot ch Cotton Hose, complete with nozzle, $4.87Regular $7.00 50-fo- ot --invh Cotton Hose, complete with nozzle, $5.23

'Woodlark Elastic Hosiery Belts
Bandages Supporters

"LIKLY"

We Weave, Fit and Warrant
These Garments

COME AND LET FIT
RIGHT

ftuiinmlllillillllliiiiiinmTwi)

w 0.
BRASSWARE

LAMPS

Medicinal Stimulants
quart Cal-

ifornia Port
.for

$1.17

California An-
gelica,

Mad eira, Sau-tern- e,

Riesling,
$1.17 Preferred

Bourbon.
Clawood Extract

absoluteguarantee bot-
tle. S1.50 dozen

indebtedness

asking

guaranteed

Commissioners

Build.

Army
Jackson

wonderful

cheaper than
Clearance

contemplating opportunity
through great

complete
complete

Regular
Regular complete $3.37Regular
Regular $5.50
Regular complete
Regular $6.50

Cal-
ifornia

Cal-
ifornia

$1.73

HINTS TO THE AF-
FLICTED

A Truss should be wornas soon as the ruptureappears, and the sooner
it is applied the betterare the chances for a
cure. A Truss should not
be selected as any other
kind of merchandise, but the patient shouldsee our expert fitters (men and women). Weguarantee satisfaction or money refunded.
Sluicle Trass. 75c aad up.
Double TroM, 91-2- 5 and up.

1 ART DEPARTMENT
EVERYTHING GOES

AT V2 OFF
FRAMED AND UNFRAMED

PICTURES
SMOKERS' SETS

COME

. MIRRORS
SILVER

FRAMES
VIKING SIL---

VER
BRONZES
PARISIAN.

IVORY .
NOVELTIES

Clean - I'p Sale Odds andEnds In Pntnt Department
$1.00 gallon can StandardFloor Dressing, 7fc3.60 gallon can Chinamel,
r..-h- t oak, dark oak. wal-nut, mahogany, etc.. $2.6911.85 half gallon can Chin-
amel, any color, 81.39$1 quart can Chinamel, any
color, 73
$3 gallon Liquid Wax Fin-
ish for Floors. $1.98$1.50 H gallon Liquid WaxFinish for Floors, 98$1 can Porch FurniturePaint, red or green. T5ican Porch FurniturePaint, red or green. 4Se

i IN
1 fil
I ! M

regular
parcel post, pay city water

pay book
I!V BIO STORE

and

IS

HONOR AT
OIvYMPIA.

Prison Board Would Turn Convicts
Over to State to Work During

Probationary- - Period.

OLYMPIA, Wash., July
The Washington prison board is en-

gaged In working- out a plan for the
disposition of convicts eligible for pa-
role, which In many ways is the direct

of West honor system.
The plan here alms to take only

those the prison board felt could
not be trusted ordinary parole
conditions. Convicts of the "hobo"
class, eligible parole but notJo be
trusted to report are to be
paroled to the state for a probationary
period of six furnished employ-
ment on 'the roads or in rook quarry-
ing and paid a wage of 50 or 75 cents
a day and board. The understanding
is that this wage is to be retained un-
til the probationary period has been
completed.

Convicts who have no resident of "the
state to stand as their "first friend"

the parole system, also be
helped proposed arrangement,

of the prison board believe.

DON'T
LET

RUPTURE
GET THE
BEST OF

YOU

$15.00
WALRUS

or
COWHIDE

. SUIT
. CASE

now .

$5.95
$15.00

WALRUS
or

COWHIDE

BAG
now

$7.45

Anseo and Vulcan (East-
man) Films.
Cyko Paper and Anseo
Cameras.
Printing and Developing.'
Free Enlargements.
A complete line of Photo-
graphic Goods.
Green Trading Stamps
given with all photograph-
ic purchases, including
finishing work.

per cent discount on
Albums, all sizes and all
styles.

5rSl YOIIT 'UVllVClllCl.CC Postage Stamps, both

American Express orders, buy your of car tickets, fisherman's license........ BASEMENT
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SYSTEM NOT LIKELY

opposite the
which

under

for
regularly,

months,

under would
by the

members

PhotograpHic
Department

20

The state would stand as "first friend"
to these convicts.

Members of the board have felt It
has been an injustice to refuse paroles
to certain eligible prisoners, yet often
when a parole has been granted thestate has In a short time had to pay
$60 as a reward for the return of theconvict, if he had broken his parole.
Members of the board and Governor
Lister believe the new plan, which now
is being worked out in detail, may set-
tle many difficulties.

Vale Chinaman Bound Over.
VALE, Or., July 10. (Special.)

The Chinaman, Fred Hoffman, who
shot Joe , Brinkernuff through the
thigh Monday, was given a preliminary
hearing yesterday nd bound over to
appear before the grand Jury in Sep-
tember on a charge of assault with in-tent to commit murder. His bond wasplaced at $1500. The Chinaman owns
a small stock of merchandise, a photo
studio and a re ranch and prob-ably could give bond, but many believeit -- unsafe for him to appear on thestreets while public feeling against himruns high.

' Vacation of Loggers Ends.
ABERDEEN. Wash., July 10. (Spe-

cial.) EveTy logging camp on the
harbor was active again- today follow-
ing a shutdown of a week, while log-gers took their semiannual vacation.It is estimated that mpre than 16,000
loggers are employed in this county.

Stunning Dis-
counts Thruout

the Store
With Double

S. & H. Stamps
No Telephone Orders Accepted

10c Moth Balls, 5
40c Cream Tartar, 33
25c Witch Hazel, bottle, 16'
25c Rose Water, bottle, 14
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste, 27
25c Cuticura Soap, 14 cake
25c Mennen's Talc. Pwr., 13 can
50c Stillman 's Freckle Cream,
S9 jar
25c 4711 White Rose Soap, 13
cake
25c Carter's Pills, 13 box
25c Ayer's Pills, 13 box
35c Castoria, bottle, 19
25c Listerine, bottle, 17
$1 Avers' Hair Vigor, bottle, 59
25c Bath Caps, each. 11
$1.00 Hot Water Bottle, each, 63c
$1.50 Fountain Syringe, ea., 98
50c Rubber Gloves, pair, 37
35c Absorbent Cotton, roll, 23
$1 Wood-Lar- k Jack Knives, 37
15c Parowax, Paraffine, lb., 7 J
10c Bird Seed, mixed, 7&
10c Pure Gum Mason Jar Rings, 4
dozen for 27
75c ladies' and children's Purses,
27 each
50c Lunch Sets, per set, 42
2c Drinking Cups, per dozen, 10
25c Wood-Lar- k Writing Paper, per
lb., 17
30c Decorated Paper Napkins, per
100, 22
50c Irondequoit Grape Juice, bottle,
330
75c Fishing Reels, each, 49J
$1 Jointed Fishirig Rod, ea., 79
10c Japanese Toilet. Tissue Paper,
per dozen, 69
$2 Daisy Air Rifles, each, $1.39
10c Baseball, each, 7i
45c Towel Rod, nickel plated, 31
20c Chinamel Porch Furniture
Paint, each, 130
10c Pure Grape Vinegar, pint, 70
25c Butterscotch Kisses, lb., 180
50c Developing Trays, each, 410
$2.25 Photo Albums, each, $1.89
We reserve the right to limit the
quantity of sales.

Texas Skinless Figs, a delicious
conserve, in sanitary glass contain-
ers. Individual size 150 family
size 450
California Ripe Olives, the famous
Sylmar brand, 250 to $2.25
Bath Sprays, pure gum tubing and
white enamel attachments, large
size, $1.50
Wood-Lar- k Furniture 'Polish, the
best for pianos, automobiles and
highly finished woodwork, nt

bottles, 250

MEGGET'S CKVLOJT TEA
We are Portland's exclusiveagents for this famous tea, which

is packed and hermetically sealedand shipped direct to us from Agra
Patumas Ceylon. The best tea ever
brought to Portland.
Oranee Pelto, lb. 40d 1 lb.'SOSFlowery Orange Peko, V lb. SOCi lb. Sl.OU

VICTORY OVER

DRINK HABIT

More than 700 discouraged drinking
men and women in Los Angeles and
vicinity have been victorious over the
Drink Habit during the last two years.
They spent three days at the Los Anr
geles Neal Institute or took the Neal
Treatment at home and were freed
from the cravings and necessity for
drink. What the Neal Drink Habit
Treatment did for them it will do for
you. The Neal Treatment Is a harm-
less, vegetable internal remedy hypo-
dermic injections are never used that
never fails to give satisfactory results.
Call, write or phone for full particu-
lars, and let us prove ta-yo- u the merit
of the Neal Treatment. The Neal In-
stitute, 340 College street, Portland, Or.
Phone Marshall 240.

DRUG HABIT SUCCESSFULLY

TREATED.


